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The Lighter Day Coal Range burns 
either coal or wood. It has six pot-holes, 
two of which are fully enclosed. Cooking 
odors can be kept from floating through 
the house.

Here is a big step in Kitchen reform. ' 
Ranges with bend-over ovens made tired 
backs. Just try to count the many, 
many times dishes have to be lifted in and 
out of an oven. Count the times one had 
to stoop to see how things were baking. 
Modern woman has voted that stooping 
out of existence. The range of to-day 
must have a Handy-height oven.
For, a Lighter Day has dawned in the 
kitchen.
This new coal range has an oven that 
meets you at standing height. There is 
no bending over. Once things are placed 
in the oven they 
stay thereuntil 
they are done. You 
don’t bend down 
from time to time 
to see how they 
are doing. You 
simply watch them 
through the Clearview Door. Stooping 
is done away with absolutely. The ther
mometer, too, is up in plain sight.
And that Clearview Oven Door! Cakes 
have a far better chance when there is 
no jarring of the door, 
idea to save the constant disturbing of 
light cookery?

X

This Lighter Day range is now in thou
sands of Canadian homes. Over 700 
stores carry them in stock.
If you have not yet seen one, you 
hardly realize the world of difference a 
Lighter Day would make in your work. 
Let us show you as well as we can in our 
Booklet, “A Lighter Day in the Kitchen.” 
This is a booklet of photos showing a 

housewife using 
the many new 
labor-saving 
ideas of this 
wonderful 
range.
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LIGHTER DAT
COAL RANGE
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/ Co., Limited, 

Preston

/ Send free book 
/ of photos of/ Lighter Day Range

IMail the coupon for 
a free copy.
CLARE BROS.,
& COMPANY, 
LIMITED, 
PRESTON,
ONT.
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FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
shortest amount of timeU^n^atTo^k^j^n^fo^pcra’e? Emit crew being'made con°taiUly with

The Admiral Motor Hay Press—The Hay Press With the Hustle
Has the hurry built right into it. Simple as ABC. Free from FeEE-LBie #•*«.
needless parts. Smooth running—easy on the engine that runs it.! WcrtL . •v'*: lzJ
Engine absolutely dependable, thoroughly tested for all conditions flf **■•* i0" " rerore
of field work. Plunger operates on the power which comes through a long lever working against the sharp grip behind the plunger 
head. Result, each stroke is powerful, with no ^ r*
back kick. Many exclusive features. A big -,-----
money maker for the man who uses one. J. N. I i 
Inman &-Sons, (Haybalers), Independence, II 
Mo., say: “Bales 90 80-lb. bales in 55 minutes » * ■ • —
from windrow, and 70 70-lb. bales in 50 minutes from stack.
Have made big money. “Hundreds have had the same experience.
flifcnji iil Hay Press Co- Box F Kansas City, Mo.

Twin-Screw Mail Steamers

ST. JOHN (n.o.) 
HALIFAX (h.s.)

WEST INDIES
Excellent Accommodation for 1st, 2nd 

and 3rd Class Passengers 
•moisi FsotuTict row Toueiera

Make Big Meaty BaUag

MCXT «AILINQ FROM HALIFAX *
R.M.S.P •■Chignecto"

October 20, 1916

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.,
57-50, Granville St., HALIFAX (I-'.S.) 

Local TICKET AGEH6IES.

AGRICULTURAL LIME
The farmers of England have limed their meadows and pasture lands in the fall for hundreds of

You lime yours and the question will be answered ; also lime ÿBur plowed clay land this fall. You 
will find it more tillable ahd earler to get on to. That means earlier seeding, and be sure to seed 
clover where you put lime. Write us for prices, if we have no agent in your locality.

HENDERSON FARMERS' LIME CO., WOODSTOCK, ONT,
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Hake that Stomp Lot 
Earn a Profit,

Blast oat the boulders, blow up

Use C.X.L. 
Stamping Powder
the most effective end
excavating work on the farm.

Se^dTor ourJFree Booklet ‘running 
with Dynamite •
Canadian Xxploslv*», 

Limited
Transportation Bldg- Montreal. 

Western Office. Victoria. B.C. 5808

trade.
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Parora4 >

Wheell z HOOFINGiAti You cannot afford to
experiment with cheap \i 
roofings, when Paroid,

though it may cost ' 
S a little more, is the 
■ least expensive roof- 

ing in the world.
WRITE FOR 

BOOKLETPAROIDIkmg plows. Aa 
apable, with thj 

>od work so tl 
11 partie uhkfB aw

Paroid Roofing is made 
of the best felt, thoroughly 
saturated through and 
through with nature’s own 
Waterproofing—Asphalt, 
and is finished in Grey, Red, 
or Green. Burning embers 
dropped on it, die out— 
Paroid is a positive fire-re- 
sistent, and is easy to lay.

Look for the Paroid Roll 
—there are 2,000 Neponset 
dealers throughout 
Canada.

Write for FREE 
Booklet—“Repairing 
and Building."

roofing
•W* W CANADA-—

* knrnsEÏAL WOI
irio PRODUCTS
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BIRD & SON 
Dept. B 

70 King St.
Hamilton, y 
Ont Ja

109

for the

Traction
reshera When Building—specify
Portable and 

>r silo filling 
■w good heap.

MILTON BRICK
Smooth, Hard, Clean-Cut, Write for booklet.

MILTON PRESSED BRICK COMPANY 
Milton, Ontario

& Thresher
ted

ONTARIO

SEED WANTEDWasher We ;v\- buyers of ALSIKE, RED CLOVER, 
ALFA!y .v. WHITE BLOSSOM, SWEET 
CLÜ' 1 r . and TIMOTHY Seed. If any to 
otier r,-impies and we will quote you our
best pry.e F.O.B. your station.

h’s trial. 
1rs.
IMPANY
oronto. Out. 
. i ronto)

TODD & COOK
Seed Nie-y hanta Stouffville, Ont.
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Bales at Highest Speed Lowest Cost
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